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MARSHAL RULE, HANKOWtuberculosis. No deaths from
CAPITOL FRIDAY

outside the British confession ia
which, a gang of armed men rc.
cued a uniformed prisoner, be-- i
lieved to be a communist leader

S I t G JU I O M T S OF TMO PLEA IT ETfTERQ diptheria have been reported so
far this year.

peak being reached about Febru--:
Sary or March.

Four more cases were reported
in August than for the same

HANKOW, China, Sept, 22.
(AF).- - Hankow' was under martial

law today with streets heavily
patrolled, following a disturbanceRead the Classified Ads. Read the Classified AdsPHILIP STEINBOCIC CASE POST-

PONED A FEW DAYSW
, ' - Opit pi Theatre

An exceptionally good Associa Mltion Vaudeville bill will be here
next Friday!" It is one of those
vaudeyille programs in which
each act contributes towards ELS I NOME

Salem' Greatest Entertainment

month last year. This was due to
an increase In state tuberculosis
cases, and in chicken pox.

On account of the absence of
the deputy health officer, during
part of August, the principal ac-

tivity of the unit was the Inspec-
tion of two or three auto camps.

In August there were 90 births,
43 male and 45 female. Four of
these babies died within 10 days.
Besides the 90 live births, there
were three still births.

There weie 84 deaths during

V

Coiim? Early!
9?

LAST TIMES TODAYV. August, as against 73 in July. The
largest single cause of death was
disease of the heart and blood

Philip Stelnbock, local second-han- d

dealer. 'was arrested ' yester-
day on a charge of having con-

tributed to the- - delinquency of a
15-ye- ar : old girl, whose name

by local officers. Louis
Olsen of the local police force
signed the complaint. Steinbock
was arraigned before Police Judge
Poulsen who set the former's bail
at $500.
j Steinbock was to have entered
a plea yesterday afternoon, but

t the rnnuest of District Attorney
Carson, the case has been set ov-

er for a lew days pending furth-
er investigation. Bond was fur-
nished by H. Maizels and H. Shus-terowit- z.

Sj?riefly, the girl accuses Stein-
bock of havne enticed her to have
immoral relations with him on
several occasions In the past sitm-m- er

and of also having requested
her, to introduce him to another
17-ye- ar old girl who also accuses
him of assaulting her at the time
of their first meeting, about Aug-
ust 15.

Wvessels, of which there" were 26

Today
Norman
Kerry

,r --in:

'THE
oases. There were four deathsAdeleo Manna, with Leo's

Singers. ?
due to diseases of 'the , kidneys,
nine deaths due to ' cancer, and

'in j?

mmfofMrnrnmeiglft deaths due to tuberculosis.
enjoyable, peppy and entertaining There were six deaths due to

communicable diseases other than

that tWre were to be no inter-
ruption. . ,
Jt was the scene where Theo-

dore Roosevelt and Leonard Wood
receive a telegram from the war
department to entrain their troops
on the first leg of the Journey to
the battlefields of Cuba.

Someone handed f Fleming a
note It was" from a young moth-
er in behalf of her children, beg-
ging permission to see the film-
ing, 'because,; it read, "I want
my boys and girls to have an ed-
ucation in th fine, true side of
American history and its great
men.": : - j

s "Open the .gate,?, said Fleming,
"and let every child in. We'll
make a special place "for them
near the cameras."

Youngsters by the score flock-
ed into the grounds; thrilled to
the depths of their little hearts.
Not only did they see history in
the making but they saw such
favorites of the screen in big
roles, as Mary Astor, Charles Far-rell- ,"

Charles Emmctt Mack, Noah
Beery, George Bancroft and Fred
Kohler. And they aw Frank
Hopper, the image of Roosevelt
and Col. Fred Lindsay as Leon-
ard Wood, All of them appear in
the production which reaches the
Oregon theatre Thursday.

They saw a thousand Rough
Riders, brawny and blue-shirte- d,

lustily cheering as they struck
their tents In preparation, for Cu-
ban departure.

"I want my boys and girls to
have an education " this was
the simple, sincere line that open-
ed wide the gates.

91
Cominj? Tomorrow and Saturday

VAUDEVILLE ROAD SHOW
Irene RJch in "DEARIE." Some Show.CLAW

if IL J N

a performance'as can be secured
This week's bill will be. seen to
offer a world of, flash, color, mu-
sic and comedy. -

Together with the film attrac-
tion, ."Dearie," which stars the
fascinating Irene Rich and pre-
sents this remarkable actress in
one of her finest roleSot the ultra--

modern type, this Friday and
Saturday's program at the Elsi-
nore is conceded one of the best
seen here in a long time and
should prove a most interesting
and satisfying performance.

If.Mail orders now received

DISEASE CASES FEW

making .the whole well balanced
entertainment.'

The artistic portion of the pro-

gram will be presented by Se-

bastian Leo and Hi Society Sing-

ers with a; melange "of operatic
selections. V In winning , first
place in the New York state sing-
ing contest; they were awarded
the title of the Champion Singing
Trfo. ' This is their second trip
of. Association . Taodeville. ,

The ' world's . tallest mant Capt.
Cart Gulliver, will be seenIn an
offering presented by Louis Hart
and company. - Mr- - Hart was a
portrait painter before be took up
the stage', several of his paintings
having been accepted for ethibi
Hon-at-t-he Paris Salon and the
Ztoyal Academy, London. As an
athlete, be won a skating cham-
pionship and was also a six-da- y

bicycle racer. The French gov-

ernment : honored him, with the
Violet Ribbon of Merit. Mr. Hart
was pronounced by Eugene San-do- w

as a perfect specimen of
physical culture.

Miss '"Emily Darrell, who has
been in musical comedy for the
past year, returns with a new ver-

sion o her skit, 'Late for Re-

hearsal." Hers is patter and
song. 1 An actress drifts into the
theatre after the set period for
her rehearsal creating a lot of
trouble for herself and everybody
else, but unlimited amusement for
the public

Kitty Faye and Jack Thomas
are two clever people whose style
of dancing and magnetic personalit-

ies"-will win thr way into the
heartsjot everyone.

Bits' of musical comedy will be
offered by Harry and BiHie Clark,
dance specialists. They do all
types of dancing. Miss Clark out-
standing particularly in some ex-

ceptional toe dancing.

Matinee and Night
i . Wednesday, Sept. iS

Celine 'Nichols
RECORD BREAKING

COMEDY
ONLY 22 (XXTAGIOlS CASES

REPORTED IX AUGUST

CHIMXET ABLAZE mmThat there were only 22 cases
of contagious diseases in Marion
county during August, as against
71 in June, ajid 4 6 in July, it was
shown in a report presented to the
health unit at a meeting yester-
day. WHh the beginning of school
this month, however, a' gradual
increase is expected, with the

Fire from an overheated stove
caused a chimney fire at 10
o'clock last night at the corner of
Clay and Winter streets. The fire
department responded promptly
and extinguished the blaze before
any damage resulted. ULdULfLM

COMING SATURDAY 3 DAYS ONLY

WILLIAM FOX
presents
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b 14 itTH If ft! Popular Return Engagement
The Comedy that Put "U"

in Humor t

Public Seat Sale Opens
" Saturday. Sept. 24

Now Playing its Sixth Year
In N. Y. Ci

andlQWt,
the wonder

Elslnore Theatre
What promises to be an ex-

ceedingly snappy vaudeville pro-
gram to be presented at the Els-ino-re

theatre Friday and Satur-
day in conjunction with the show-
ing of beautiful Irene Rich in her
latest feature, "Dearie," is head-
lined by Brock, Thompson and
Lee, musical comedy favorites in
a 'modern song and dance revue;
Kovo, the European novelty sen-
sation; Eddie Bernard, the sing-
ing troubador with a world of pep
and personality and Lipton and
Terrell, heading the act beautiful,
offering entertainment that is
characterized as 'different.'

Jn this week-en-d, Friday and
Saturday vaudeville road-sho- w

presentation the management of
the Elsinore has arranged a most

horse

Breaking Records
Everywhere ,

' Oregon Theatre
No visitors were allowed that

day.
A sequence of tremendous im-

portance was being made for "The
Rough Riders" at the fair
grounds on the outskirts of San
Antonio. Texas. Victor Fleming,
Paramount director, gave orders

"You must see it." "Abie's
a smart boy." Prices night
75c. $1.00. 11.50. 12.00;
Wed. Mat. 2:30 p. m., best
ieats $1.00 plus tax.GRANbANY SEAT . 25c
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e Each Week For V$eek End Specials. Thrifty BuyersPagWatch This
Will Find It PatronTheir: Advantage to ize Advertisers On This Page.

HOLLYWOOD
CAFE

HOLLYWOOD GROCERY
30K6 North Capitol Street

Swifts Jewel Shortening, 4 lbs. - 85c
Swans Down Cake Flour, 2 lbs. 38c
Brookfield Cheese, per lb .,,.. .... . 33c
Van Camps Perk and Beans, 2 for . - 25c
Canning Tomaties, per bn. ..r!1.00
Keiloggs Corn Flakes, 3 for - 25c

Star Market
Next to Hall Grocery 1962' North Capitol Street.

What you save on your meat by
Trading at the Star Meat Mar-
ket will help pay for a new

winter coat

Hollywood Meat
Market

2090 North Capitol Street
Fresh Shipments of Fish Received lor Every Friday

The Markets Finest
We make a specialty of fresh prime meats and

fresh POULTRY sold in sanitary surroundings.

W. E. Milburn, Prop. ' L ;

your nome cooke meals and lunches here
while attending the fair;' 2 blocks south of fairgrounds and opposite Hollywood theatre. Our prices,are right and our service is good. "

COLD DRINKS OF ALL KINDS
- - Open from 5:00 a. m, till midnight, t

2000 North Capitol Street.

C. O. D. Orders Delivered.
TELEPHONE 1897 Everyday Prices.

Sxherfs in SACRIFICEevery fratcAy
3 AJor aufo

'rpjbairintf

Id our shop, we do not
depend upo'ri a fairly good
general : knowledge of all
phases of fjotor repair.
We are Specialists . and
masters 61 all branches.
You can defend upon our
work and oud word.

MVK IlcpaJr Ilight

Morton Auto
Service

Auto Repair
271 Chemeketa

Phone 361

H. F. WOODRY & SON
SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK

New ivory dressers, plate mirrors, regular $17.50 for

$14.50
" while they last.

f . . ...
, See our new and used heaters. Agents for Lang's
stoVos. Rite down town. .

i

STOKE and OFFICE?
27 N. ruutmercLii Slret-- t ' Baleni, Orrgon

Guaranteed Retreading
l Tire Shop '

. 203 OiemekeU Street..

29 x 4140 Retreads $5.50v....... ....-.'-
.

. . Ail Makes .

30 x 3
"-

-

Retreads $4.75
We Do Tire Repairing

1925 Buick Standard Coupe
- Fully equiped with new rubber '

1024 Willy's Knight Sedan,2 new duco paint, balloon
tires, motor A 1 and many extras. '

MARION AUTO CO.
235 South Commercial i Phone 362

Stndebaker and l:rskiiie Dealers ' .

sBring This Ad and Re-

ceive a Reduction in
Price

Under-siz- e Means Under-servic- e i,f - - I'reMt-O-Li- toMONROE S; CHEEK
; ,

' . Complete; Atttomtlre Labricatlon
" V VVe Carry the Following Products:'

WATCH SPECIALIST
f ' "

, . ' ' ' 'f t - : i -

We do first class repairing on watches and jewelry.
Oregon and Montana agate cutting and mounting.

f ' '
.

We handle standard ' grades in silverware in latest
patterns, We also handle a nice line of gift goods.

FALL FEEDING TIME
And wbe'n you 'thinkof "TFall seeding, remember

that we carry the most complete stock of seeds in the
state. , .

'
. - ;

m

, With the most modern .machineiry on the, market;
we clean our. grains. and seeds in first class shape so

, that you are insured of buying the finest quality the
. market affords. . And.the price is no higher than others
. ask for the average stock ' -

,i t rI 1: . - tr - t - -

DONT LET IT FOOL YOU
Prest-O-Lit- e

There is no , such thing as a
battery "just as good as Prcst-0-LKe,'-a- nd

anr man who tells
you bo is only fooling.

v - . Xext Time Get
V

. ,A Genuine

vtiivuiiiii; - vceaoi
Pcnnzoil Quaker State

" Shell Oilsv

Court at Capitol ,
' . iPhono 2295

PrcscoU'a Jcwqlry and Gift Shop
': 291 N. Commercial Street - ,1 D. A'.:WHITE & SONS

Phone 160 - 261 State Street . Salem, OrefotT BILL POWERS BATTERY SUOP
S319 State Street Telephone C37


